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S Stone &
EXTRAC

Is the only word we

to the Extra Bargain
THIS MORNING

BctwMo 0 «od 10 o'clock we will
0,000 rird., jui »ld», UNBLEAOH
BUEBTWQ UUBUS it

1%C ,T,r4

All day Monday,
'

come and get these I
* One case white Domet Fla

One case Barnsiey Crash i

: One case Bleached Toilet*

Two cases 40-Inch Unblea

Five cases Lonsdale and L
l>7 ?.

(One case Figured Oil Red

One case Printed Serge Su

jo fall weight Children's J

^ 40 Mlssef' fall weight Jack

60 Children's Jackets at
Kofular prl

100 Ladies' Capes and Jac

jo pairs Chenille Portiere i

i oo io-4 White Bed Spreai
200 u-4 White Bed Sprea
250 »1-4 White Bed Sprea<

K.\
20 pieces Colored Table L

15 pieces Cream Table Dat

^PFPIAI 1 Wo.roSoloA
OrCluilALl TERICK'S I
I'aahion Shoot now bero It can bob

*1 ..1 .1

| Stone &
DRY POOPS, ETC.

fPHIS* f-Uiooi I Stfa- w £

Latest tdeas-money-satunitiesIn Drygoodsdon
tailed In it from time to

Two v

Dress
olpal n

An uninterrupted pre
boxes, bales and bundle
and express, now ln.mc

GEO. M.
SNO
UMBRELLAS

PrainZII]'
l We have a special tli
i /> Ml

; woria sii*
f PARAGON FRAMES,

$ $1 18 - w<

# See Them In Our Wit

i MCFHDDE\ groitKS CLOSE AT 0 O'CI

SHOES-J

STACY, ADAMS & C(
OEIiBUnATBE

cordovan:
REDUCED FROS $0 TO $
Kr*nch Calf, Hand Hnwad, from 62

00 to St. Vatnnt Loatbor* froui CO to

Jait*tl on «rwjr pair.

r L.I

»>Lt.STONE ft, THOMAS.

i Thomas.
RDINARY!

; can use that will apply
s to be offered this week.

THIS AFTERNOON
Between 3 tad 4 o'clock, wo will Mil

*2,000 yitdl CANTON FLANNEL at

';! 2%c,y"4

Tuesday and Wednesday
ixtraordinary Bargains.
mnelsat. . . 3 {j.lp,

Stognlar prlcft*. U U

lt -5 7-8aIU*alnr prlc« Oc. u ' ^

-rash at . . . 2 3-kUerular prlc. Sc. ° u

iched sheeting at . 4 84c.
adles' Choice Muslin at () 3-40.
Prints . . .3 3.40,

Iting 6 i-ZC,Secular »rlo« u 1 OUl

'ackets . . fiQ(j
Regular price $100, uuu'

ets . 89C.lingular prloe SI 33. vi/v»

* Si *8 and $198.
-1 . i- U»lf nrlAA nnr! Incp
,KCi£> ill nun pi icc anu iw^j.

Curtains at . S3 98
Il*gular prico »3 00 to »7 00. uu*

3s at . . . £()(}_
ds at . . 81c

Ilogular price SI 00. UTV'

3s at . . . QRfi
Ucculor prlcc f140. WUU(

inert at . . . |2 1.2cB*gnlar price 93c. lU 1 U{Jl

naskat. . . SSfi
Kotfular price 40c. Vvui

iroata in "Wheeling for tho Colobratod BUT3ATTERNS.Septombor Metropolitan
ad free by calling at oar ttoro.

. Thomas.
-OEO. Ml. SNOOK a. CO-

SPACE
vTCH CLOSELY!
AD CA-REFULLY!

vine opporiwill be dotime.

/ell-posted buyors now East
Goods and Wraps theirprlrtllsslon.theirparticular studyicession

of
s by freight
itlon for

OK&CO.'S
S-M. J. W'FADDeW.
i-oao-o.

e you prepared for it. How J
V°ur U7»tBRELL.H 9 Jlis week, -i

[ Umbrellas! 5
NATURAL WOOD STICKS. J
3RTH $j 50. i
idow. t
N*o 1320 nnd 1352 T

>Ot MARKET STREET- 9
.OCHL 1'. M., KXOtitT hATUIJliAV. \

C- LOCKE & CO-

to 84. (iciiiiliin Km curno, llnuil Sewt'il, frntii
«. if jroo u*kt advantage at till* cut you save

OCKE'S.

FOHgHAL PIRECTOBS.

GUEXDEL 4 00.. 1
. u» lunr t/nm

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Prompt Attention D«y or Nl«ht
Hera Tikftms* Sk» 1U Madel'i

toflwrtMMOwm,»«. t cog

®iV3hftlHgcnrcr
OfBc# Km. ffl and »7 Fourteenth Street.

N#w AilvvrlUoiamts.
8oud*-C V. Uirdlni ± Co.

a #aiockholdtrf Uortloi-Qrttr ft Uin*
For °<lfl fhlftftfl

«Ab*olaulr Pore SpWw and Viacgirt-Albert
8toi» A oa
1'MTliM-lL r. Dtbrtta.
liN« On* r.iin at Water.Ewlos Brat
Elocution-Mn. J. A U*pH*
Tti« Moot CUaU*u. 0
Tbo Oannan-Aia«rtotn Mutu&l Ul« AstocUtlon
rutin* fiodt-I. 0. Plllon S Co.
Decoraud Wnfler W*re-Jobn friodot A Co. C
Wbitc Mountain lev Crotm frouxcn-.VciWtt c

ABro.
^[,

LUtfLY IKrtlTPTK. WIHCKLIWQ, W. VA. |
A SehoOl forth# Thorough Toochlogof. f(

Boy* and Young Men. J
Military, Eo|Ui1> w<l Clo*»lo*l soarui. t

Alio Modern Language*. Military Do. c
partmoot la charge of Ot> officer or the
United Ht«u« Naejr. _

P
Fall Teruj bogle* Mouday, kpUubtr 10,

1804. $
Board of IrniUcti

lion. A* W. Cnu»pMt, Pretldent. }'
Hot. W U. Cooke. D D.f - VIco President. b
Jehu I* Ulckey, H. I>.f * Secretary. cJohn J. Joue», nq., /* TrMiuror.
Win. B. hlmpoou, K»Q., K. C. ttaUell,

KiqM llou. N. K. WllitaCer, J. B. Nnylor,
K«n,, A. 1. Clarke, tS«q.. Auguatu* Polluck,Ket|., llou. Witt. P. uubltard, lion, J. *

11. Hommenrttle, Hwnrr W. Hnaaelt, I5«n.,
lie*. Jacob Brtttlnghaiu. William P.
bllfol, Kaq.
For farther particulars call oo or ad*

Arena any mainoor of the Hoard or Trtu- C
tec* or JOHN >1. MUCH, Ph.D.

Principal. a
' tl

IIA VIS your eye* i.

t**ted for glakao*
I free of charge by g

<jK*S£2n^. JACOB W. OUCBB, 8
t!Jeweler and Optl* L1

elan. Market and J
Twelfth atroets. C

n
IWBBlXtlB ASIVMtiainvtiWll U

Call and examine onr largo and liruwHom* g,<
Atoch rtf Foreign and Itomoatto Wooleai, n
procured cxclualvcly by our agent for the "

flue merchant tallorlug trade. p
Oar asaortftient of Fall Ovvrcoatlnga,

Hulling*, Trou««rlnge nnd Fancy Veiling* tj
aurqualed, and embracing every oovolty. 1;
Wo gaanuiteu lit, nod make prloea to ault v

the timet. a
A full lino of Gantft* FurttlsUlngB."now r\

and nobby.'1
100 doscu of oar cclobratad tCo llalf V

1Im« again received. c
Tlio popular Klghmto Shirt a leader.
All Knit Wool Jacket* for «&lebjr utonly.

C. 11 CSS & SO VS. C
Flno Tailor* and Gents' Furnlikera, lS'-'l d
and 1333 Market etreot. p

Arreate Veitorduy. "

Albort Boono, druulr. was arrested ^
voatcrday by Officer Watson. Robert Bftjasdalo'was arrostod by Lieut. Lukina j
on a warrant sworn out bv tieorge Lunoil,charging liim with disorderly con*
duct.

Trflnulor Uoeordod. A

Clerk Hookyeatorday admittod to reo*
ord atranaforof real ostato as follows:
August 27, by Louis Trosch, oxecutor o

of Jero Hartloib, to George Jacob Hart* a
leib, for $4,185, ninoty-throo acroa on n
Poter's ran, ia Richland district

Plonloafe airiUeclicn. I
Next Saturday, September 1, Oar- n

field Council No. 3, 0. U. A. M., will U
give a picnic at Wagner's grove, McMeeboD.A progratnmo of amuaemonts p
Uafl boon propared, and supper wiii bo a
served on tho grounds* No doubt a si

largo crowd will attend. n
*» . a

Doutb of 5Ira. O'llare, J
Mn. Margaret O'llare, »n osleemod *

lady of tho Sooth Sldo. died yesterday
altcmoon at 3 o'clock, at bor rostdence, 3

3040 Jacob,treat. Bho aatlorod (rom a A

paralytic stroke about two woeka ago,
and uqtor recovered. Elie wai a widow
and leaves tlireo children.

. I
A Mtmealou. K.c»p«. A

Yesterday morning John Lyncb, of
211G Markot stroot, endeavored to oroas ,

t -t it ». C\ :
lu iroat> ui u *j. at v. uuiyuh ««bi wvuuu,
at tho corner of Sixteenth and Chaplin*
strootp. Ho was hit by tho ongino and i
knockod to ouo sido of tho track, llo
was conveyed to his homo on tho South
Side. Dr. Ackermaun was catlod and «
found chat ho bad one hip badly bruised n
and was hurt about tho faco. Tho In- J
jurios aru not fatal, but it was a narrow
escape from doath,

In Pqulre Glllcapy'a Court. ^Yesterday morning the coso of Goorgo .!
O'Noill, charged with obtaining a watch c
under falso pretenses, from Francis W.
Mnllor, was heard and O'Neill was sont
to jail in dofault of $100 bond to await
trial in tho criminal court.
Oharlos Ilunkormaon was boforo the w

juatico ou a poaco warrant charging him it
with profano swearing, sworn out by a

Miss Maggio Hundt. Tho hearing was p
continued until this ovenintr nt 7:30 c
o'clock. Both aro from tho Eighth ft
ward. p

Doatli of Mr*. Wortlilngton. ^
Tho nows of tho death of Mrs. Ilood y

Worthington, at DanvlUo, Ky., on Sun* d
day last, was o sovore shock to hor rola- b
tivos and frionds in this city. It is only
about a year ago that Miss Iiabol Caldwoll,voungost daughtorof Mrs. Matilda j
and tho late A. B. Caldwell, and ono of
tho inoitboautiful young ladies in this 0
cltvt becamo a bride and loft full of tho *

hobos of youth for hor Kentucky homo,
followed by the good wishes of hor ..

many frionds. Now in a short twelfth- t
month shocomos back wuxon and cold t,

.!««»>. Thn rninnini will ho burlflll
from tho residence oI her ai«ter» Mrs. L J
R Moieo, No. 15(1 Sooth Broadway, this ^
(Tuosday) aftornoon at 4 o'clock. Tho J
intormont, which will bo private, will »

bo inado iti Groonwood.
A I.uadtUK Ftrui Ucoruanlio*.

Tho firm of Greor A Laing, wholosalo [j
hardwaro doalors of Main atroot, will bo
organized into a joint stock company j
with a capital atock of $125,000, which n
ha* buon fully paid up. A ohartor hua
boon granted by tho socrotnry of state
of Wost Virginia to run until July 0,
1044, a torrn of fifty yoara. Tho aharoa
of Block aro of a faco valuo of $100. Tho
incorporators aro Aloxander Laing,
Jacob H. Groor, David B. Mcllwaino, t,
ltarkloy Coopor and Charlos II. Tracy.
A meeting of %the corporators will ho *

hold at tho ofTlco of tho company, 1216
Main atroot, on Wednesday, Soptombor
10, tocomploto tho organisation and to
adopt by-laws and olect dlroctort. Tho
corporators aro mombors of tho prosont
firm with tho addition of several of tho J
prosont employes. Tho firm has won *

tho confidonco of tho businoas communityin tUo past nnd tho now company
~

will start undor anspicos that augar
a continuance of tliolr bus!nois'pros*

pcrlty.
To Clrnniie tli«

Kllectnally yotfrontlv. whon coatlvo or.
bilious, or whon tho blood Is impure or

sluwrian, to permanently euro habitual
constipation, to awakon tho kidaoyB
and livorto n healthy activity, without
irritating or woakonin2 them, to dispol 11

hoadachOI, colds or fovers ubo Syrup of
Khrs.
All Wall Papor at cost. 1011 Main

atroot, I

REAL ESTATE COMMITTEE
fruaact* > On« DmI of HnlMU-Tlii

UiurMM.
The council committee on real cttate

net last nfgbt and tranaactei baoueti
or a report at tho meeting of council
hla evening*
the city building fnsuraoco waa

>rou«ht before the eommUtoq, and it
ras decided to report in favor of canellingthe preaent iiwnnnco o( 150,000
ind reinsure for $42,500. Thia amount
rill be divided equally among the
eventeen home tnanrance cotnoanlea,
living each ono $2,500. A reeolution
rill be preaented to council natini!
hat it la tho aonao of tho committee
hat Mr. Pauli did not exccod hla
uthorlty in tho diviaion of tho preacnt
auranco aud that tho cbargo of bid

tith on the part of Mr. Paull was
rroneouv.
Bids for the cleaning of tho work*
nd repainting the handa onJ dial of tho
lt.v r!n/»lc «rnri> orMMiad. But tllTOO DrO>
otals woro received.li. W. IIo*>, $!(
or cleaning and $10 for tbo repainting;
tiebard Donoboe, $25 for cleaning and
12 tor painting; tt. £ fc'ehubart, $25
jr cleaning and $10 for tbo painting,
'ho committoe decided to recommend
be acceptance of B. W. Ifoto's bid for
leaning and D. 0. Kurnor'fl bid for .

aiming at $10.
Billi woro reported amounting to j

25 25. Tho report of the city solicitor
i regard to city real oituto was received,
at owing to tho length of tbo report
oniideration was deferred.

TUB UNLUCKY THIRTEEN.
Llvalf Hoillon Ot tile fullCO Court.U'lfr

U*nt«ra.
In tho police court yeatordav tho
taei on theidockot nutnborud tho oralouhthirtoou, but only twolvo woro

ried. John Colomau, accuiod of wifoeating,oicapod early In tbo morning,
nd haa not boon rccapturod. Goorg*,
liav "Itoxy," O'Noal, hold as a common

bief, was transferred to a etnto court
ohn Daflv, chariot! with dlaotdeily
onduct, was dismissed. William 'Purer,colorod, another wife-boater, was

iamtaaod, and Phil Campboll, on tbo
ama charyo, bod his honring postoncdtill 11 :.'{0, as his wifo did not apear.8ho was sont for, and at tho lntor
earing Phil was discharged. Gooreo
leod, the fourth wife-boator, was flnod
20 and costs, the last lino that can bo
Bseascd undor tho special ordinanco.
Ulto Crawford, for boating a woman
rho wo9 not bis wife, also paid $20 and i

0Bt8.
Davo Girvin. disorderly, got $5 and J
ost«, John Wilson, a plain drunk, was
ismiBsed, Charles Williams, disordorlv,
aid $5 and costs and Charlos Schell,
n the flamo charge, was dismiaaod.
William Ilealin got SI and coits for
ianrrlnr. ttliiln Todilv Flvtin tfot oft.
ad Ed iurna went to tho liill for thirty
aye in default of &3 and costs,

THIS CHEAT PROGHAMMB
rraugod for thn State Fair which Opens

MonUuy.
Bob Anderson says tho horaoa already
Dtered for the twelve groat racei to be
lvou at tbo State Fair which occurs
oxt week, aro more numerous than
auully after all bavo been rocoivod.
hough tho entries closod last night,
lany mailed before hovo not yot come
) hand.
A very attractive proi'rammo has boon
pepared for the week, oach day having
apocial foaturo. Tuoaday will bo

ihool children's day, and all children ,

ndor 14 years will bo admitted for 15
ante. The programme for tho four big
ays is as follows
moot CHILDREN'S DAY. TUESDAY, BmtXDtt 4.
!. 2:40 trot, pano. x. .. ..WOO
L 2iW pare, puwo... 400
croud Ualloou awouilon mid paracbutu Juiup

by a lady. A

KAHMEK?' DAY, WEDNESDAY, (EKTEUIirR ft.
L 2;'A> trot, puree.-. ....Sioo
I. SMW pueo. purae....S. 400
I. *20 irot. ptlrio - 400
tlao double bnllonn atconslon and pamchuto

descent by aludy and a dot;
CITY DAT, THURSDAY, SKITEJIUER 8.

k 2:32 trot, pureo |4rt)
2:2-' pace, oUtto - ....4(10

V Free for all twice. pureo- flOO
K Kunultig half-mile dmh 10>
triple balloou a»oeri«lon and purachutu descentby a lady, gentleman and a do#.

STATE DAY. FRIDAY, PEPTEMUCtt 7.
». 2:27 pace, punto ...... f400
L 2:23 trot, puree... 400
L Kuntilng ualf-tnllo riuxb 100
be greatest ol all.u <(uudrupk> puracbutu leap ,

from ouo balloon by a lady, Kuutleman uud
twodowThis,it will be eoon, provides an onsrtainmentsuperb, variod enough to
ait all taatos, and unsurpassed by any
xhibition in the past

An Old Homo Denier In Town.

A. R. Gayhart, of Washington, Pa.,
ras In tho city yesterday. lie ie an

nportflr of blooded horses. Ho told
n Knclishshiro stallion, which ho im*
ortod, to the Horse Improvement Aisoiatedof Greone county, Pa., last weok
>r $1,200. This horso took the first
rizo at tho West Virginia fair in (ho
ivo-yoar-old clans. Mr. Gayhart has
eon in tho horan business for twouty
ears and days tho horso businosa is not
oad yot iio iujpone qoiqioz out iuu

oat horsoa.
/

The Futtnn Ntnnch.
tt <A« Editor of th<- fyUtUqenecr:
Win:.Tho In'tblmokkcbr of tlio 25th

f August published a etatoiuont from
[r. M. Froiamnth about tho Fulton
Dtincil, tho mayor, tho board of lioalth,
10 butchora, tho crook and the alaughjrhouaos of tho town of Fulton. It ia
rue tlio crook Is almost dry, and at a
ood many places there aro pools of
taennnt water; but who aro. at fault?

'ottho butcher* or any citizen ol tho
jwn of Fulton. All dams aro mado to
rlvo tho water towards tho (daughter
ouses, but when thoro is no (lowing
ator whut can you do? To pray for
Bin is better than to make a fuss about
. Tho slaughter houses aro as cloan
t tho present as thoy ovor have boon
1 tho last forty voars, and tlo stutotootmado by Mr. Freismuth to tho
auncil will prove it. Ho state"? tho
laughtor houses are so cloan and pure

iatho can cat his dinnoroU the floor* v
f tho slaughter hoiwoe, and tho Fulton

Duncilhas not hindered Mr. Frois- j
luth in tho dutio9 n» lioalth ofUcor in
Iio town of Fulton. They have in- ^

tructod him to du his duty, but Mr.
'reisinuth wants aomo ono oleo to do
jo work for him. M. Stki.v,

Councilman and citizon of Fulton. ^
Suits to order $15, reduced from $17 .

nd $20, at Morton U. Stout A Co.'e,
forchant Tailors, undnr McLuro Houso.

John L ttien, Manager.

SP ECTACL E9-P ROF. SH E FT.

If you ncot] SPECTACLE* ojot tiro or h?«d (
jbra wbeo rvstlln* or Mtrlaq. Consult on«l
nvn your Rye* Kutninml for (UantM,
rjTltOUT CHARGE, by the Only SolentlQo

tptlchuilu the NUtte, C
PROF. SHEFF.

11 JO Mata Street Next Door to Snook A Co.

LIGHT-WEIGHT 0VEBCQ1TS

QUR

Be
Light-Weifiht

Your groateat need now. Their com
We're not pig-headed nor blindly cone

garment than wo now handle wo'd bov
ourt are the boat. Xbey won't admit th
to order, but tbat'e true, toa Fashlo
tbfi season.. So oura aro long and full t
over ahado, whatever weave, wbatovorsl

$5 t» £
Pall Snits Are Here When

BOYS'gCHILDRE
Thl* Boafon doesn't got vory old b(

plied. Schools opeulug hurries matter
vou como you'll find ua ready for vou.
lout year's good work, but wo'vo saccoet
Wo'vo got rooro room, and Quickly fllli1
Boys' Lous* Pants and Children's Shor
novelties, all oxclusivo, and when you
prices you'll say wo buvo dono wonders.

OUR NECKWEAR
Is alivo with tlio Fall Shades and Shapes
tbo front an usual.

Boys, of courao you've aeon THE
Top, tbo greatest puzzle of tlio ago. H
body is wild about them. Wo will pay
mat can spin it in tuu Knmi«n uumuui u

our now and elegant Boy's and Childroi
your luck. Try your luck. A Top with

PAL1.1894--THE HL
All«our big tfuus aro aljrhtod and rem

to tbo mu«lo with compotitlon-killini
worked hard, probed dooo into the rao

coin parod atyios critically, and brou^L
country to our counters. Tbo llurrv in i

borraaeed man* of tho loading manufact
carriod the caab, gaining ooncosaiona iu
us, creating opportnnitioa tlmt you aha
array of buyers is besloi?inK our citadel <

baa onticod Autumn cloao to tho bord
Summer weights needful and a chanjro oi
ia mot,I every whim la fosterod, overy
great aggregation of wearablee.

the!
The Only and Original Strictly One

Market and Foi

FURNITURE AND

^ RARE OPF
Is now offered

Furnitu
"Carp

Ho not mlHs ft! A £*0,000 stc
Now and ok'gant designs iu

Bed Room, Dii
and Parlor Fi

Call and Examine Goods and Pri

jr. i
Assignee of ALEX

ILft
IFtCflORKOPA. fWrrrnncw,

*\Vi!.'' tun* d'.«n win*. H hu
will tnwlllrcl* f!KI

Btfor* and Aft«r Uilnrt. »nn»*,unm» t. C>rptmtfrt>
m«Ut>tI.-U. Gfurfft.lxl. AJitl

Roll! bjr C1IAS. R GOKTZK. Huiv.*«*ftr t.) Mol^fn Itro

VALL PAPERS ANDISORDERS.

,?. JOS. GRAVES, T. H

.DRAI.CB is.

MlPaperand Borders, ^
BLANK BOOKS, I

STATIONERY, l'°"

BABY CARRIAGES. Etc. ;
_*

Larffost stock and groat- ~

jst variety In tho city.

OLD RETAIL IT WHOLESALE PRICE!. *

-. t>»tl

2G TWELFTH STJtEET. J°%

.THC-WlUB CLOTWVEWa.

ittery I
Overcoats!

lort tnakoi neooooilioo ol tbcsa.
oltud, if inybodv id Ado a bolter
© 'em, bat tbey don't, tailored ai
at thoy'ro u good u can be mad©
n i« dead itrack oa lonfth mia
lock, and we'vo got 'om lu wtutzoyou waut.

£20.
ever Yon Want Hem,

fsCLOTHING
jforo tlio littlo folka muHt be eup*
a for (hom. If it's to-morrow
It'a beon o bard task to overdo

Jed by crowding and contriving,
id it with tho largest varioty of
t Pants Units wo ovor hud, more
8oo tbe qualftlot cad he*r the

DEPARTMENT
with oar 25 and 50 con tors to

HUB'S Multiform Combination
undrods of them in nn. Every$500 in gold to the boy or girl
f ways. Con teat to tako place In
a's Dopartmont, October 4. Try
ovory lioyiT Suit.

in MEN'S CLOTHING, BOYS'
K CLOTHING. HATS, FUIi/1./'NIBBING GOODS.

Jy for tho Fall campaign, loodod
: quality aiid varioty. We've
rkets, weighed values oerefuily,
it the boit to be had in all the
uonoy mattori hue aoriously em*
urors. but wbonovor we wont we
prico. that yon shall share with
11 profit in. Already the great
>f fashion. Tho ileeing season
or lino of Summor, making tbe
-1.1. -U.I..KU T,Am,
D1JIU uciuawig. UIOI/ uuuiBuu

confidence la auitained ill iliis

Tub,
-Pries House la tie State,
jfteenth Streets.

CARPETS.

>ORTUNITY
you to buy

re Lte
f <£

)ets |!' u
ick from which to select

ning Room
jrniture ! !
ices Before Buying;.

SI. ECA-LIj,
FREW, 1117 Main Street

*£? I VII UUI1ll.lt
Thl» marvrlnttt «nn»e far lk««wr*«»u

»tlraijUto« nod ruton-* dor*
uittl .'tirrgt tt>«| uotr»rt CVllER

Prn'*p»u«, .Mrr»»u* IMHIUy, wtkcAiltir** J
dm-l iuflutncr on th» cl»ru» tod in»tox«?T
.AKilK «ii4l!AltDRffaa<tar*t»fcetf fcfSTd. R-p.ftctamwrtftlftrat iWrtiiM inn loc*» *« «
(MI'KALMEblClNK CO., CUri-Unvl,O.

Two!fib am! MarketPtiroh oo»

PHOTOGRAPHY.

iggins* Gallery,
43 TWBLFTU BTUKCT.

hotographs $\R'i£.T
JYI.ES' AUT STUDIO.
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